One hundred consecutive patients admitted to the National Spinal Injuries Centre, Stoke Mandeville Hospital, with pressure sores were studied to assess the relative importance of factors known to predispose to the development of sores. Loss of feeling was critical, because patients were unable to appreciate pain when the sore was developing.
Introduction
Any patient who sustains an injury to the spinal cord is at risk of developing pressure sores. The risk is greatest immediately after injury when the paralysis is associated with other lesions. 1 Nevertheless, patients with spinal cord injuries remain at risk of developing pressure sores for the rest of their lives.2 3 Sores that develop immediately after injury delay rehabilitation and may even result in death. Those that occur after the patient has gone home may endanger his or her health and are costly to treat. Pressure sores are therefore the most important complication of paraplegia by virtue of the high cost of prolonged hospitalisation4 and they pose a serious threat to life.
Much has been written about pressure sores in paraplegic patients,5 and the major causes of pressure sores are now understood.8 9 The relative importance of individual aetiological factors has not, however, been analysed. We have conducted a prospective study of 100 consecutive patients who either had pressure sores on admission or developed them while receiving treatment to establish the relative importance of the factors that predisposed to development of the sores.
Patients and methods
The study was examination of the patient and direct questioning of the nursing staff. In the chronic cases they were determined by the patients' answers to the questionnaire.
Results

ACUTE CASES
The pressure sores in the acute group-that is, whose sores had developed within five weeks of the initial injury-were fresh and superficial (superficial was defined as blistering or reddening of the epidermis).10 Twenty three patients had developed their sores while in hospital and two while on weekend leave. Table I shows the distribution of the sores and the level of the spinal cord injury. All 17 women patients had sacral sores (fig 1) . These occurred when the patient was being mobilised and were caused by urinary incontinence.
initial period of hospitalisation (table III) . These patients then remained relatively free of sores until five years after the injury, when they began to develop fresh sores. Fourteen patients remained completely free of sores for 10-15 years before developing a sore for the first time. The incidence of recurrent sores increased with time, and the rise paralleled that of the fresh sores. Recurrent sores represent an enormous drain on the resources of a spinal unit, and this is illustrated by the following two case histories.
Case I-A single man aged 46 was injured on 8 May 1976 in a fall from a height on a building site. He sustained an incomplete spinal cord lesion below T12. He was first discharged from the National Spinal Injuries Centre on 15 December 1976 and remained free of sores until early 1982, when he was admitted to another hospital with a sore on the left buttock. He was transferred to this centre on 24 February 1982 and discharged on 5 July 1983. Unfortunately, the sore broke down and he was therefore readmitted on 9 August 1983. On 10 January 1984 the right trochanteric sore was excised with a Girdlestone excision, and he remained an inpatient 4 Sacral sores were common in the acute cases and occurred only in women. They developed during the early stages of mobilisation when the patients were undergoing bladder training but spending most of their time in bed, when urine leaks backwards and macerates the skin. Once they had progressed and were up all day sores were less common, even though the patients were still incontinent. This emphasises that the damage to the skin is predominantly one of maceration rather than friction between skinfolds, as has been suggested.1' The use of a temporary urethral catheter allowed these superficial sores to heal within a few days.
Most of the sores in the chronic cases occurred in patients with thoracic lesions, a finding which has been reported before, '4 and in both the acute and chronic groups sores were more common in patients with complete cord lesions. Several patients in the chronic group developed sores around the foot and ankle, indicating that they were active and had knocked themselves during their daily activities. Neither urinary nor faecal incontinence was considered to be an important aetiological factor in the chronic cases, most patients developing sores within a year after their initial discharge. This may reflect poor training before discharge or poor adaptation to home surround- 
but we have shown that the duration of the paralysis is also important. Thus a 40 year old patient who has been paralysed for 15 years and is suffering from urinary tract infection, osteoporosis, immobility, obesity, and atrophy of the tissues due to continuous sitting is plainly not as fit as the 40 year old who first becomes paralysed at this age.
The social state of the patient is another important factor. In our series of patients with chronic sores 50 were single and 25 married, which contrasts with the pattern recorded at this unit in 1964.16 The single paraplegic patient is particularly at risk, and some of our patients who had remained well for 15 years developed sores when the spouse or caring relative died or became ill themselves.
Many patients admitted to hospital with chronic sores might have avoided admission if appropriate advice had been given. Most had developed their severe sores after prolonged sitting because their medical and nursing attendants misguidedly thought that sores were caused by going to bed and would heal if the patient sat in a chair. Other patients had been told that as the sore was on the sacrum there would be no direct pressure on it and they could continue to sit. Medical attendants were often unaware of the risks that shearing strains place on the skin over the sacrum when patients sit in a chair or transfer from bed to chair. therefore, that paraplegic patients develop sores, because they cannot turn themselves; furthermore, because their skin is numb they are unable to appreciate that they have developed a sore and do not complain of pain. Clearly, all the medical staff who are responsible for the management of these patients must be aware of the factors which predispose to the development of sores and ensure that routine nursing care takes these into account. Similarly, both the patients and those responsible for looking after them at home must be well briefed so that the risks of developing this distressing complication may be minimised.
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